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Available online 19 May 2006Abstract
Simultaneous implantations of 12C and 15N were performed into copper using the non-deviated beam line of a 2 MV Tandetron accel-
erator. The atomic composition of the implanted layer was measured using appropriate nuclear reactions with a 1.05 MeV deuteron
beam. 12C(d,p0)
13C and 15N(d,a0)
13C nuclear reactions were used to depth proﬁle simultaneously 12C and 15N and to determine the rel-
ative contribution of multi-ionised 12C and 15N ions to the carbon and nitrogen distribution. We also used the narrow resonance at
429 keV of the 15N(p,ac)12C nuclear reaction to check the validity of our results. The depth distributions obtained with this resonant
nuclear reaction conﬁrmed that (d,p) and (d,a) reactions are well suited to proﬁle both carbon and nitrogen elements with a quite good
resolution. Moreover, using these reactions makes possible to proﬁle 12C and 15N atoms with a single and relatively rapid measurement.
 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
PACS: 25.40.Ny; 25.45.De; 29.30.Ep
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13C; 15N(p,ac)12C1. Introduction
In recent years, the synthesis of crystalline carbon
nitride C3N4 has been extensively investigated due to its
highly interesting mechanical properties. Indeed, some cal-
culations predicted that several structures as b-C3N4 would
be harder than diamond [1]. So far, whatever the technique
employed, mixed phase layers are quite often obtained and
it remains very diﬃcult to achieve fully crystalline phase
formation [2–4]. Among these techniques, ion implantation
may be an interesting solution, even if successive carbon
and nitrogen implantations in metals have not yet been
conclusive [5].
In this work, we performed diﬀerent types of implanta-
tions with carbon 12C and nitrogen 15N ions into copper
samples. Then, we determined the depth distributions
of 12C and 15N using 12C(d,p0)
13C and 15N(d,a0)
13C
nuclear reactions with a 1.05 MeV deuteron beam. We also0168-583X/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.nimb.2006.04.033
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +32 81 72 54 77; fax: +32 81 72 54 74.
E-mail address: tristan.thome@fundp.ac.be (T. Thome´).compared the 15N implantation depth proﬁles determined
by this NRA method with the ones obtained using the res-
onant 15N(p,ac)12C nuclear reaction [6].
2. Experimental
The samples were polished polycrystalline copper sub-
strates. Two types of implantations were carried out with
our 2 MV Tandetron accelerator (ALTAI¨S1); a successive
nitrogen 15N+ and 15N2+ implantation on a deﬂected beam
line (ﬁrst implantation), and a simultaneous multi-ionised
12C and 15N implantation on a non-deﬂected beam line
(second implantation). To perform these implantations,
CN anions were produced by a Cs sputter ion source
and injected in the low energy part of the Tandetron accel-
erator. After passing through the gas exchange channel, a
large variety of Cn+ and Nq+ ions were produced leading1 Acce´le´rateur Line´aire Tandetron pour l’Analyse et l’Implantation des
Solides.
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in the non-deviated beam line. During both implantations,
the samples were maintained at room temperature and the
vacuum pressure did not exceed 105 Pa. The terminal
voltage of the accelerator was ﬁxed at 400 kV for all the
implantations. In the ﬁrst implantation, the nitrogen
15N2+ was implanted in ﬁrst place. The corresponding
energy was 1050 keV with a current density of 3 lA cm2
and the ﬁnal dose was 1017 at cm2 over a 5 · 5 mm2 area.
The nitrogen 15N+ implantation was performed on the
same target spot with an energy of 648 keV and a current
density of 6 lA cm2. The ﬁnal dose was 2 · 1017 at cm2.
The energies of 15N+ and 15N2+ ions corresponded to
implantation projected ranges respectively close to 580
and 820 nm in copper, according to SRIM2003 code calcu-
lations (Table 1) [7]. During the second implantation per-
formed on the non-deviated beam line of the accelerator,
the current density was measured around 20 lA cm2
and the total ﬁnal dose (including C and N ions) was esti-
mated at 1018 at cm2.
The depth distribution of nitrogen 15N in the ﬁrst
implantation and the ones of carbon 12C and nitrogen
15N in the second implantation were determined with reso-
nant (RNRA) and non-resonant (NRA) nuclear reactions
using the same facilities as for the implantations. For
NRA analyses, 15N and 12C atoms were depth proﬁled
using 15N(d,a0)
13C and 12C(d,p0)
13C nuclear reactions
with a 1.05 MeV deuteron beam. Two silicon surface
barrier detectors were ﬁxed at 150 and 165 relative to
the incident beam to measure respectively NRA and RBS
signals. A 12 lm mylar absorber foil was placed in front
of the NRA detector (25.7 msr) to stop backscattered ions
and to measure energetic a and proton particles. The RBS
detector was collimated (0.18 msr) to allow the detection of
backscattered deuterons without any absorber foil. The
RBS detector was used as a monitor to determine the quan-
tity of incident deuterons during the measurements. For
RNRA analyses, we considered the very narrow resonance
at 429 keV (width of 120 eV) of the 15N(p,ac)12C nuclear
reaction [6]. A NaI scintillation detector was used to detect
the gamma radiation emitted at 4.43 MeV by the nuclear
reaction. The 15N depth proﬁling was carried out byTable 1
Energies of implantation and experimental (Rexp) and calculated (RSRIM)
projected ranges of 12C and 15N ion depth distributions in copper for a
terminal voltage of 400 kV on our Tandetron accelerator
E (keV) RSRIM (nm) Rexp (nm) Rexp (nm)
1st implantation 2nd implantation
C 195 240 – 300
C+ 600 585 – 600
C2+ 1000 840 – 880
N 243 250 – 300
N+ 648 580 600 600
N2+ 1050 820 860 880
N3+ 1450 1000 – 1020
N4+ 1860 1180 – 1200varying the energy of the incident proton beam from 420
to 700 keV with 2 keV steps. A chromium nitride sample
with a well deﬁned atomic composition was used as a ref-
erence for the determination of absolute concentrations.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1(a) and (b) show the experimental NRA spectra
measured at 150 for the ﬁrst and the second implantation.
A very intense peak is observed in both spectra just below
3 MeV, which can be attributed to 12C surface contamina-
tion in the ﬁrst implantation and to a mixing between sur-
face contamination and implanted 12C ions in the second
one. The peak detected around 4 MeV corresponds to the
(d,a) reaction with the implanted 15N ions. Another peak
below 6 MeV is assigned to the (d,p) reaction with 13C iso-
topes. We can observe that all the peaks are broader for the
second implantation where multi-ionised ions with diﬀerent
energies are implanted (Table 1). From these spectra, we
determined the total concentrations and the depth distribu-3 4 5 6 7
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Fig. 1. Experimental (dots) and simulated (solid lines) NRA spectra at
150 of the copper sample implanted at room temperature with (a) 15N+
and 15N2+ (1st implantation) and (b) 12Cn+ and 15Np+ (2nd implantation
on the non-deviated beam line).
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[8]. The simulated SIMNRA spectra are presented in Fig. 1
and the diﬀerent calculated depth proﬁles of 12C and 15N
are shown in Figs. 2 and 3.
In the ﬁrst implantation, the total nitrogen concentra-
tion calculated from the curve area in Fig. 2(a) (2.5 ·
1017 at cm2) corresponds well to the expected one. The
corresponding 12C depth distribution is not reported here
as 12C presence is mainly due to a 50 nm thick surface
contamination layer occurring during ion implantation
(carbon build-up phenomenon [9]). The experimental dis-
tribution maxima, respectively close to 600 and 860 nm
for 15N+ and 15N2+ ions, correspond well with the pro-
jected ranges calculated with SRIM2003 program (Table
1). In the second implantation, several distributions are
observed around a main peak which corresponds to 15N+
implanted ions. From the comparison with the distribution0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600
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Fig. 2. Depth distributions of 15N ions determined from SIMNRA
simulations (open squares) and from RNRA measurements (solid lines)
for the copper samples implanted with (a) 15N+ and 15N2+ (1st
implantation) and (b) 12Cn+ and 15Np+ (2nd implantation on the non-
deviated beam line).
Fig. 3. Depth distributions of C (ﬁlled triangles) and N (open squares)
ions determined from SIMNRA simulations for the copper sample
implanted on the non-deviated beam line (2nd implantation).obtained in the ﬁrst implantation and from the SRIM2003
calculated projected ranges (Table 1), we can attribute the
ﬁrst shoulder around 300 nm to neutral 15N implanted
atoms and the three other ones at 880, 1020 and 1200 nm
to respectively 15N2+, 15N3+ and 15N4+ implanted ions. A
15N surface peak is also detected, which can be explained
by a diﬀusion process of nitrogen during the implantation.
Then, we used the resonance at 429 keV of the
15N(p,ac)12C nuclear reaction to conﬁrm the validity of
the results obtained by NRA for both implantations. The
15N depth distributions obtained by RNRA are shown in
Fig. 2. The NRA 15N depth proﬁles are relatively close
to the RNRA ones, and the contributions of diﬀerent
multi-ionised carbon and nitrogen ions are clearly revealed
by both techniques. Although we have not estimated the
exact depth resolution of the NRA method used in our
experiments, the RNRA results conﬁrm that (d,a) nuclear
reactions are well suited to proﬁle nitrogen elements with a
quite good resolution. In Fig. 3 are shown the depth pro-
ﬁles of nitrogen and carbon ions determined by the NRA
method for the second implantation. A very thin 12C con-
tamination layer (<2 nm), characteristic of the carbon
build-up phenomenon, is detected [9]. This carbon layer
is not visible in Fig. 3 due to too small scales. As for the
15N depth proﬁle, a shoulder attributed to neutral 12C
implanted species, is detected before the main peak (corre-
sponding to 12C+ ions), but only one is observed for deeper
ranges. It indicates that only very small quantities of 12C3+
and 12C4+ ions are present in the implantation ion beam.
This was conﬁrmed measuring the diﬀerent intensities of
multi-ionised carbon ion beam on a deviated beam line
of the accelerator. We can also remark that the nitrogen
and carbon total concentrations simultaneously implanted
on the non-deviated line are quite equal, which is interest-
ing for the purpose of forming carbon nitride compounds
close to the C3N4 stoichiometry.
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We showed that 12C(d,p0)
13C and 15N(d,a0)
13C nuclear
reactions are well suited to proﬁle both carbon and nitro-
gen elements in a single and relatively rapid measurement
and with a quite good resolution. After a simultaneous car-
bon and nitrogen implantation, we were able to distinguish
the relative contributions of multi-ionised elements to the
total depth proﬁles. Moreover, the distributions of nitro-
gen 15N obtained by RNRA, using the 15N(p,ac)12C reac-
tion, were very close to the ones determined by NRA. The
strong correlation in shape and in concentration between
the 15N and 12C depth proﬁles suggests that carbon nitrides
close to the C3N4 stoichiometry may be synthesized in
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